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BASKETBALL

Holy cow we've had quite the two weeks in the world of Assumption Athletics and the
CYO Finals are this weekend.

Frenzy Recap
You can't spell "Frenzy Champion" without A.S.S.U.M.P.T.I.O.N... or something like
that.  

The 7th grade boys entered the 8th grade bracket and took 3rd place falling to host
team OLS. In a Frenzy First, Jeff Wesner won the 50/50 three consecutive
nights. Thanks to his generous financial donation to our school, the Kindergarten
hallway will now be known as the "Wes" Wing. Brendan Keown and Clark Sittig led all
scorers for Assumption.

In their first Frenzy, our 6th grade girls defeated Our Lady of Peace from New
Providence while Maggie Hulsy led all scorers with 17.

Going out with a bang, our 8th grade girls won a hard-fought game against St.
Patrick's. Caroline Tully put the game out of reach in the final minutes, sinking 4
consecutive free throws. Ava Paguirigan was selected to the Girls All-Tournament
Team and also received the Lt Brian Daly Conlan MVP Award, named after '57 OLS
graduate who gave his life for our country.





CYO Finals
Buckle up, ladies and gentlemen. You can't script more drama and excitement than
this. We have 4 teams competing for CYO glory this weekend.

SATURDAY
Our Fightin' Fifth Graders face Holy Family in a semi-final match-up, 3:45 in the OP
Bain Gymnasium. Should they prevail, the final game is Sunday 11:50 in Bain.

Our 8th grade girls conclude their storied Assumption career with one last game -- the
CYO Championship. It's the final game of the night, 6:40 OP DeGaeta vs OLMC. After
13 years of coaching service at Assumption, Coach Nasine is set on going out a Dam
champion.

SUNDAY
Sunday brings us back-to-back championship action at Oratory.

Coach Hulsy's 6th grade girls are in search of back-to-back CYO championships as
they take St. Lawrence at 2:40 in Bain. After they win, the crowd should march up the
hill, hoisting their trophies, to DeGeata gym.....

Where the undefeated 7th grade boys go for their second straght CYO championship
against a very good St. Therese team whose only loss was to our Assumption
boys.  4:10 start in DeGaeta gym.

GOOOOOO ASSUMPTION!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



 
The Weekly Word is also available on the school website www.assumptionnj.org.  

If you have questions or comments, contact hsa@assumptionnj.org.  
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